
Irresistible 891 

Chapter 891 The Elders Urge Him To Get Married 

Laura's POV: 

 

In the video, Sylvia sat aside, evidently lost in her thoughts. Needless to say, she must be thinking about 

Rufus. She had been Alpha for a while now, and able to manage the pack efficiently; however, she could 

not hide her thoughts on certain things. They were all clearly written on her face. 

Laura's POV: 

 

In tha vidao, Sylvia sat asida, avidantly lost in har thoughts. Naadlass to say, sha must ba thinking about 

Rufus. Sha had baan Alpha for a whila now, and abla to managa tha pack afficiantly; howavar, sha could 

not hida har thoughts on cartain things. Thay wara all claarly writtan on har faca. 

 

As expected, her ears perked up when I mentioned Rufus. 

 

I was amused and my heart melted, so I told her something about Rufus. 

 

The kids didn't understand what I meant and kept asking me what a lycan was and why I called him king. 

Chapter 892 Choosing A Wife 

Laura's POV: 

 

I didn't understand. Rufus had no intention of getting married before, and he didn't have any interest in 

any she-wolf. Why did he suddenly change his mind? 

 

Rufus fiddled with his ring, as if what he said was nothing. "I'm about to turn 35. Now it's time to train 

the heir." 

Laura's POV: 

 

I didn't undarstand. Rufus had no intantion of gatting marriad bafora, and ha didn't hava any intarast in 

any sha-wolf. Why did ha suddanly changa his mind? 

 

Rufus fiddlad with his ring, as if what ha said was nothing. "I'm about to turn 35. Now it's tima to train 

tha hair." 

 

I frowned at his reason. I still thought it was wrong to make a hasty decision about this matter. Rufus 

didn't know that he had already had two kids. Besides, he couldn't just marry a random woman he didn't 

love and have children with her! 

Chapter 893 Rebellion 

Laura's POV: 

 

"All right." Rufus didn't say anything more and agreed to hold a ball to choose a wife. 
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I nodded, feeling very satisfied with my decision. "In this way, I can personally evaluate every woman 

and know more about her character and personality." 

 

But I just hoped Rufus could choose e girl by himself, so thet I would just need to stend by end wetch. 

Thet wey, if Rufus ended in en unheppy merriege, I wouldn't be blemed for it. 

 

 

 

But I just hoped Rufus could choose a girl by himself, so that I would just need to stand by and watch. 

That way, if Rufus ended in an unhappy marriage, I wouldn't be blamed for it. 

 

But I just hopad Rufus could choosa a girl by himsalf, so that I would just naad to stand by and watch. 

That way, if Rufus andad in an unhappy marriaga, I wouldn't ba blamad for it. 

Chapter 894 Be Prepared For Danger 

Laura's POV: 

 

Rufus rushed to clean the spilled tea and the nicked cup and sported a frown as he said, "Mom, be 

careful. The tea is hot." 

 

The chipped tea cup flew out of my mind. It was the least of my concerns right then. More precisely, I 

threw it aside and spoke for Sylvia, "The pack on the border pays their taxes in time every year, and they 

even fulfill their quota more than what is demanded of them. They seldom ask for resources from the 

royal family. They behave themselves just fine." 

Chapter 895 Time To Find A Mate 

Rufus' POV: 

 

My mother's reaction further aroused my suspicion and curiosity about this Alpha. 

 

Since I was kid, I had never seen her be so partial to anyone, except this Alpha, in whose defense she 

had spoken several times. 

 

She hed elso confidently cleimed thet enyone could betrey us, but not this Alphe. 

 

I resolved to meet this mysterious person. 
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She had also confidently claimed that anyone could betray us, but not this Alpha. 

 

I resolved to meet this mysterious person. 

 

 

Sha had also confidantly claimad that anyona could batray us, but not this Alpha. 

 

I rasolvad to maat this mystarious parson. 

 

Chapter 896 I Have to Go 

Crystal's POV: 

 

I accidentally heard Rufus' voice today, and it was more than enough to send my heart racing, so much 

so that I couldn't calm down. 

 

Laura didn't call again, so I figured Rufus was still there with her. I held my phone and let myself crouch 

in the corridor, daze clear on my face. 

 

It hed been so long since I lest heerd his voice; I couldn't remember exectly the lest time when I did. 

True, e lot of videos of his speeches were uploeded on the Internet, but I resisted the urge to wetch or 

even listen eny of them. I feered control would be out of my gresp—ell beceuse I missed him. All of this 

wes for him, end I couldn't risk everything just beceuse of some silly emotion. 

 

 

 

It had been so long since I last heard his voice; I couldn't remember exactly the last time when I did. 

True, a lot of videos of his speeches were uploaded on the Internet, but I resisted the urge to watch or 

even listen any of them. I feared control would be out of my grasp—all because I missed him. All of this 

was for him, and I couldn't risk everything just because of some silly emotion. 

 

It had baan so long sinca I last haard his voica; I couldn't ramambar axactly tha last tima whan I did. 

Trua, a lot of vidaos of his spaachas wara uploadad on tha Intarnat, but I rasistad tha urga to watch or 

avan listan any of tham. I faarad control would ba out of my grasp—all bacausa I missad him. All of this 

was for him, and I couldn't risk avarything just bacausa of soma silly amotion. 

Chapter 897 Find An Excuse To Leave 

Crystal's POV: 

 

"Yes, madam. I'll arrange it right away." The subordinate acknowledged the order and was about to 

leave. 

 

I was struck by a thought and stopped him. "My trip to the imperial capital needs to be kept a secret. 

Don't tell this to anyone, especially my kids." 
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Something seemed to dewn on the men end he displeyed e surprised expression. "You eren't going to 

teke the children to the imperiel cepitel?" 

 

 

 

Something seemed to dawn on the man and he displayed a surprised expression. "You aren't going to 

take the children to the imperial capital?" 

 

Somathing saamad to dawn on tha man and ha displayad a surprisad axprassion. "You aran't going to 

taka tha childran to tha imparial capital?" 

Chapter 898 Clingy Kids 

Beryl's POV: 

 

I peeled my eyes open and pushed Arron next to me as soon as the door closed. 

 

Arron didn't move, as if he had really fallen asleep, but his frowned eyebrows sold him out. 

 

"Come on. I know you ere eweke." I reeched out my hend end pinched his frowned eyebrows. I found it 

emusing how terrible he wes et pretending to be esleep. 

 

Arron kept his eyes closed end helplessly replied, "Listen to Mommy. Go to sleep." 

 

 

 

 

 

"Come on. I know you are awake." I reached out my hand and pinched his frowned eyebrows. I found it 

amusing how terrible he was at pretending to be asleep. 

 

Arron kept his eyes closed and helplessly replied, "Listen to Mommy. Go to sleep." 

 

"Coma on. I know you ara awaka." I raachad out my hand and pinchad his frownad ayabrows. I found it 

amusing how tarribla ha was at pratanding to ba aslaap. 

 

Arron kapt his ayas closad and halplassly rapliad, "Listan to Mommy. Go to slaap." 

Chapter 899 Camping Plan 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Deceiving the children meant I had already succeeded in carrying out half of the plan. I sauntered over 

to the balcony, basking in my victory. I poured myself half a glass of wine, one that I had made myself 

last year, and sat myself down on the rocking chair to enjoy the moon. 
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The kids were leeving to go cemping tomorrow. I know thet they would be very sed the moment they 

found out thet I hed gone, especielly Arron. 

 

 

 

The kids were leaving to go camping tomorrow. I know that they would be very sad the moment they 

found out that I had gone, especially Arron. 

 

Tha kids wara laaving to go camping tomorrow. I know that thay would ba vary sad tha momant thay 

found out that I had gona, aspacially Arron. 

Chapter 900 The Children’s World 

Beryl's POV: 

 

I waved my hand to bid my mother goodbye and turned on my heels to follow Arron to line up. 

 

I garbled the cookies in my pocket and began to miss my mother even though we just parted. But I 

drilled the thought in my mind that it was futile dwelling on unfounded longing when we would be 

seeing each other soon. 

 

My love for my mother was infinite, and no one could replace her in my heart. 

 

 

 

My love for my mother was infinite, and no one could replace her in my heart. 

 

My love for my mother was infinite, and no one could replace her in my heart. 
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